
Persian

table 62.1 presents the Persian script (Paper and Jazayery 1955).

The following revaluations of Arabic letters are found in Persian, and hence

widely in the Islamic world: (a) i d, J? z, and J0 d —> [z]; (b) & t and^ s —> [s]; (c)

i* t -> [t]; (d) £ h -> [h]; (e) j w -> [v]; (f) ^
c and I a -> [?] or [0] (^

c may often

represent a preceding long vowel, especially in informal styles).

(g) Arabic tanwin (nunation) and sadda (gemination mark) are normally not writ-

ten. However, they need to be marked in a transcription since they are often pro-

nounced: LlL_a> hqyqta [haqiiqatan] 'really' (Arabic iiLJi>); Jjl avl [avval] 'first'

(Arabic °Jjl). Gemination, however, is a feature of the higher registers. The Arabic

short vowels are rarely written.

(h) Other "irregularities" in the phoneme-symbol correspondences are men-

tioned by Nairn (1971: 119), such as the fact that [e] finally is "irregularly" o h (dj\>

khanh [xai'ne] 'house'). Barry (1991: 147-50) also presents "irregularities" ([a:] may

be written as <j v, e.g. L?
iL^o mstjy [mostafa:] 'Mustafa'

; j v is not pronounced after

r-kh, e.g. jJuJj> khwabydn [xaibiidan] 'to sleep').

(i) The new letters not occurring in Arabic are o p, o g 9
k c, and j z. All add

three dots to the Arabic letters (<S may be analyzed as JT with the three dots evolved

into a parallel stroke).



table 62.1: The Persian Abjad

LC Transliteration Transcription



2h
i HE
i

sen

!=&oO

HO

00

Sample of Persian

.LS*-

shabshvx ytsshn rga ykhr hamab shabshvkh /ytsm hdab z rga maykh<—

shabshvx ytsh vch ytsyn hk ragna /tsa ytsyn nahj rak tbqa c nvch

Khayyam if from

1. Transliteration: khyam agr z

2. Normalization: xayyam agar ze

3. Transcription: xaejjom aegaer ze

4. Gloss:

1. ba mah
2. ba mah
?. bo moh

4. with moon

badh

bade

bode

wine

msty

masti

maesti

drunk.you.are

khvshbash

xosbas

xojboj

happy.be

rkhy

roxi

roxi

face.a

agr

agar

aegaer

if

1. chvn c aqbt kar

2. cun ^qebate kare

?. tfun ?oyebaete kore

$. since end.of work.of

nshsty xvshbash

nesasti xosbas

nejaesti xojboj

you.are.sitting happy.be

jhan nysty ast

jahan nisti
>
ast

d^aehon nisti ?aest

world nonexistence is

1. angar

2.
> engar

3. ?erjgor

1. suppose

kh nysty chv

ke nisti co

ke nisti tfo

that nothing when

hsty xvshbash

hasti xosbas

haesti xojboj

you.are happy.be

'And if the Wine you drink, the Lip you press,

End in the Nothing all Things end in—Yes

—

Then fancy while Thou art, Thou art but what

Thou shalt be—Nothing—Thou shalt not be less.'

—From the Rubaiyyat ofOmar Khayyam (Tajvidi 1963: 120);

trans. Edward Fitzgerald, no. 42 (1st ed.).
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